James Madison University Undergraduate Research Journal:
Publishing, Promoting, and Sharing Undergraduate Scholarship
What is JMURJ?

Join Our Team

• A student-run, peer-reviewed,
undergraduate academic journal
• We promote, publish, and share the
excellent research and scholarship by
undergraduate students in all disciplines

• JMURJ HON300 is offered as a
seminar and 1, 2, or 3-credit practicum
• JMURJ Editorial Board members don’t
have to be Honors students. All JMU
students in all disciplines are welcome

Review Process

Editing Team

• The JMURJ Editorial Board screens all
submissions
• If selected, JMU faculty volunteers review
the work with a discipline-specific eye
• Once accepted by faculty, the submissions
undergo copyediting and move towards
publication

• Correspond with authors and faculty
reviewers
• Comprehensively edit submissions
Marketing/Outreach Team

• Network with university stakeholders
• Develop publicity initiatives
• Create funding opportunities

Submission Deadline

Design Team

• Accept and publish on a rolling basis
• Review process begins as soon as we
receive your submission

• Design layouts with the Adobe Creative
Suite
• Create graphics and design logos for
publication

Submit Your Work

Be a part of making
JOURNAL VOLUME 5!

Text-based Submissions
• JMURJ accepts submissions between
2,000 and 6,000 words
• Submissions should be accessible to a
diverse academic audience
• You can submit up to 1 year after
graduating

Volumes 1-4

“The process of discovery and
analysis in research provides one
of the most powerful, high-impact
learning experiences any
undergraduate can have.”

Media-based Submissions
• JMURJ accepts stand-alone pieces of
digital scholarship (i.e., traditional research
and scholarship presented in digital form)
• We also welcome work that incorporates
film, audio, images, artwork, and other
media, such as a short documentary or
recorded presentation
• Some multi-media submissions require a
brief research statement

jmurj@jmu.edu

facebook.com/jmurj

pinterest.com/jmurjeditorial

JMURJ

– Jonathan Alger, President of
James Madison University

